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Is his third year here; hut he has
officiated at . the Spokane Inter-
state fair for years before that ex-

position went ; out of existence.
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Naturally in races the Judges
deserve much credit,: and the
horae officials certainly rate'
higher --than the Judges , of tbo
hog calling Contest staged, be---i
fore the grandstand yesterday.
The winner of the contest was
eliminated by the Judges ' front
the finals. Insistent demands by
the public resulted ia m re-d-e

tision. : - t:
' '

;J '
' f -

! The popular hog caller was
Donald Doerfler of Silrerton. He
certainly know! pigs, as he sound-
ed Just like one.- - After he was ad-

mitted to compete for the finals,
he came off with first honors. Not
so good for the Judges; who ap-
parently failed to . consider the
temperament of the crowd nor the
handsome v appearanc , of the
youth. :

' : i

But the event which should
have .been a thriller, J failed to
gain nutch anpport from the
crowd.- - The cow-milki- ng contest

;waa aU wtn. In the firat
place it took up too much time
between j races, fans thonght,
and on the other hand there
was too ranch ' formality for a
Stunt of that type. Oh well,
everything can't be perfect.

This column we observe," Is
anything 4 but j an ""Under tho
Dome" discussion, i but since the
capital dome has been .moved for
a week readers will he given a
rest from just ordinarr Polities. 'A
chapge into the great open spaces
must surely be a relief. ) ,

LAST TIMES

; . - - .; - f t ' Photo y Eby .

Major P. M. Gregory make Initial purchase of Violet Bay gasoline at Lbder Bros, sew serrloe station
Center mmd IJberty streets, Saleni. and bears details of Loder Bros, unique formal opening, ecbedoled

1 for Rtrturdajr, October 8. dark G. Walker, district nuuMkger.-sin- d W. W. Woodruff, of the General Po--'
troleuiu cornoratlou look on m Wayne Iotler presents a Maintatur Tlojet Bay tank truck to Jim
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IS KM10 PRAISE

Other Resolutions Passed
i By Oregon Purebred --

i Livestock Raisers
' Resolutions expressing .confi-
dence in Mrs. Ella Wilson, secre-
tary of the state fair, wore adopt-
ed at the annual banquet of the
Oregon-Pa- re BreT Livestock

The association also
passed resolution assuring the di-
rector,. Max Ghlhar, of coopera-
tion and support. :

Nearly CO,, members attended
the banquet, at which O. M.
Plnmmer was toastmaster. C. P.
Klaer of Harrlsbnrgr, f president,
and Max Gehlhar spoke.
i Two other resolutions- - request

ed the fair management to pro-
vide" barber shop near the live-
stock barns, even if it Is necessary
to do so without the usual return
as a concession: and the other re-
quested before the 1932 fair
suitable stalls for 'livestock born
during fair time. . I "

The resolution relative to Mrs.
Wilson's work follows in full:

I "Whereas r The state fair jast
drawing to' a dose has been most
successful and reflects careful
aad efficient management. i

! "Mrs. Ella Wilson has been the
acting manager of the fair for the
past 8 years and under her man
agement the fair - has been suc-
cessful year after year She has
proven to be an efficient execu
tlve and a friend of the livestock
interests; . f I

"Therefore be it resolved, that
we hereby express our Confidence
In Mrs, Wilson in this official po4
sition- - and assure her Of our ap-
preciation of the work she his
done."

HOMECOMir.G SET j

FOR WILLAMETTE

i
'
October 23 and 24 was set as

the time for Willamette univer-
sity homecoming this .year, at a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the associated students last
night. Ralph McCulloufch.. junior
from Portland, was appointed as
homecoming manager, i

The leading features bf this an-

nual event will be a night game
on October 23 with the College of
Idaho, Caldwell, football team.
On the following night, the home-
coming play, "Skidding"', will be
put on. The cast for the latter is
now being selected. j

New members of the students'
honor code committee appointed
were: Doris Clark, senior, Salem;
Gas Moore, Junior, Ashland; Eu-
gene Smith, Spokane, Wash., and
Pearcy Sweet, sophomores. The
group appointed Florence Marsh-
all, a Junior and. Saleni resident,
as student body reporter to coop- -,

erate with Registrar H. M. Ten-na- nt

In gathering and sending un-
iversity news to the home towns
of the students- - 6

RETLLx ORDAITCD
MT. AXGEL, Ort. 2 Father

Michael Reilly, O. S. B., was or-
dained to tbo priesthood at the
abbey chapel Sunday morning by
the Most Rot.- - Archbishop Ed- -;
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of the Orangellis a good musi-

cian, and has; played basketball
!her school. Sheand tennis for

has been on the champion home
economics Jndglng team
fair the past two yearsand this
year was hlghi acorlng girl. Dur-

ing the summer she went out to
cook on her father's threshing
outfit and served the 3 harvest
hands some of. the thtnK ha
learned In clnh work, p "

Paul BoecklI,i of Llnnton, was
awarded a trip, rith alt expenses
paid, to the National Dairy expo-

sition at St; Louis, Mo. The
award was based on an essay,
written by Boeckll, on e the sub-

ject. "My Trip Through a Dairy
Plant".! The award was made
possible by the ice cream and
dairy manufacturers association
He has the distinction of develop- -

ing a world's, record Brown
Swiss cow. i "

A Polk county girl, Paulina
Domes of McCoy, took; first iu
the dollar dinner contest which
has been, running during tile
event. Catherine Dallas, Marlon,
county, took third in this event.
t David Kyle Of Florence, Lane
county, placed first In tUe Homa
Beautlfication exhibits. ' Clarence
Primus and Herbert Rex placed
third for Polk ; county in he
crops demonstrations projects,
Wasco county finishing first. In
miscellaneous demonEtr a 1 1 o n a.
Clackamas was first; and Lester
and Elmo Voth placed fifth for
Polk county --

'

Jim Bowers, - Columbus, Kan..
rolf sensation. broke1 bis right
arm playing high; school ; football.

TODAY
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fTlHERB were some great horse
I races at the fair yesterday

afternoon, and. believe It or"
not, a northwestern track record,
was broken. Lanspere set a new
trotting mark for three-yea-ol- ds

when he ran around the course jn
harness la Just lillW minutes.
Several Salem track records Iweroi
likewise broken by pacers.

1 s
- Tedar its the final day for
races, ad' they start exactly at
1 o'ctoct to pernatt tno
to be presented immediately

perhaps the largS
est crowd, the races are fur-
nishing thw greatest Interest at
t$e fair, and there la reaaoa be
causa them Is plenty of actio
on the' courses

Yesterday the little Canadian
Jockey, who at the age of 13 years;
has won many a race." lost his stir--;

rap at the beginning of the
furlong race. Bnt Hank Mills was
a good sport and he continued to
drive his horse around the course
to take second place. To thej fans
it was a wonder he did not, fall
off, let alone spur his horse on-
ward.;-. . Iil'i,

And in addition to sett baa-ne-

marks, spectators liave
seen several of the greatest
runners, pacers and trotters1 ta
tho northwest. For instance;
there ia . Gtoris HalareUa,! tiw
Kreat black mare who won clean
weeps yesterday and the j day

before fortop honors. She is
Only three years old. bnt is con
aidered oae of the best pacers
ia the west. She rnna without
hobbles and is m natural pacer.

The races are started by a vet
eran of the tracks, A J. Hodges,
who has been credited with; but
one poor start In the entire meet-
ing, which is declared almost per
fect. James E. Royce, clerk ;? of
the course, is alsa a; veteran This

ard D. Howard. D. D of f Port-
land. Assistants to the archbish-
op wero Dr. Augustine, O. ,BJ.
and Fathers Thomas and Cyril,
O. S. B. Father Hilary ad FrateF
Roberts were masters of eerei
mony. Father Michael's mother
and other Immediate members of
his family were present during
the ceremonies,' as well as at large
number of friends. The newly orn
dained father will sing his! first
solemn high mass at Walla Walla
Wash., his home town, next: Sun--j
day, October 4. :

Y. Forum is to
Resume Sessions

The first fall meeting of the Y
forum, discussion class for adults.
will be held at the M. C. A.
Monday evening, beginning, with
a dinner at 6:15 O'clock. This
group meets regularly throughout
the fall, winter and tpring to dis-- j
cuss --current events and philoso-- i
phical topics. It has about 30
members.

The new president of the or
ganization is Rich I Retman. He
succeeds Frank. Neer who served
last year. -

In San Francisco's Chinatown
with an estimated population of!
30.000. there were only 65 mar
riages the las statistical year.
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TODAY ONLY-1- ;

Louis Wolheim
in

"THE SIN
SHIP"

with

MARY ASTOIt
IVAN KEITH

DIES, 1001ED
Fatal Heart Attack Halts
;VaIiant Efforts to

Win "old mug"
' (Continued trera pas 1)

ure of consolation la lovinc cup
presented .to him by American as
a tribute to his sportsmanship
and in his election, later to th9
British royal yacht squadron,
r The last illness of the famous
yachtsman caused cancellation of
plaas to Tislt America. Ills pas-
sage already had been1 hooked."

He was born In a Gksuw tene-
ment house Mar 10. 1S50, of Irish
parents. Ho became an errand boy
at the age of nine and eight years
later when he asked for an In-

crease in salary, he was told he
was too ambitious. He sailed steer-ag- o

to America and soon-returne- d

homo with 8. i.

Was Pioneer as 3, : C
Modern Advertiser ' M

He established a little grocery
store and quickly bail up a flour-
ishing business by elaborate and
up-to-d- ate methods and extensive
adrertising. At the beginning he
aometlates slept under his coun
ter. J

When he was years old he
opened a" second shop and after
that new brancaea cam taicr ana

:,rfast.' -

His charity" and his lore for his
mother were combined ia a gift
of 10,009 which he made for
poor mothers ana ennarea oi oias- -
gow last January, in. announcing
the gift be said it wll in memory
ot his mother,-"th- e gullding star
of my life."

1(1 EIIE SERIOUSLY

INJURED IN CRASH

Emmett Kleinke.i 23, Salem, is
in a. hospital at Oregon City suf-
fering from serious injuries re-

ceived in an automobile accident
near Aurora. Mrs. L.Ha Antrican,
sister of .Klelnke, who returned
yesterday from visiting him. re-

ported that hospital j attendants
believed it would bo at least 10
days before be could be moved to
Salm. .

Kleinke suffered a fracture of
the skull, severe lacerations of
the scalp and injuries to the left
hand. ;

Reports here Indicated that
Kleioke's automobile skidded olf
th navement latoi loose gravel

overturned. In company with Iand
. . . . . m m - j 1

wariion to.a, a- -, oiem( o wa
returning Miss Polly Gobie and
Miss Mary Walsh, 21, to their
homes in Portland, after they had
visited the state fair here. Miss
Walchwho was driving the car,
was slightly hurt. Roth escaped
without injury.';
; The automobile was but slight-

ly damaged. V

Marion County '

.; Teachers Will
1 Gather Tuesday

Two hundred or more Marion
county' school teachers will be the
guests of the Salem instructors
next Tuesday morning for a tour
local school buildings. Eight
school busses will be used to
transport them to the buildings
they may wish to visit. j

The two junior and the senior
high schools and the . McKiixley,

" Park, Washington and, Lincoln
1

. grade schools will be opened to
the visitors from 10 o'clock until
nooa.Xach guest will be taken to
buildings, either two grades or a
grade and a junior high school.
There they will be shown the fa-
cilities available and exhibitions
of the work done by the pupils.

This is a new feature of the
county institute, which will begin
here on Monday.

Optometrists of
. Salem Associate

Clinic Members
Among several optometrists to

oe selected for special work Drs.
W. J. Thompson. and A. Wt
Glutsch of Salem have just re-
ceived . their appointments and
certificates ' of clinical associate
of the Western Post Graduate
school of ocular science at Los
Angeles.

These appointments afford them
advanced consultation privileges
and contact with all the new dis-
coveries pertaining to their; op-
tometry work.

EARL WOOD BETTER

arl Wood, who has been ser-
iously ill for the past month in
the Salem General hospital was

--recovered sufficiently yesterday
'to be snored to his home. .Wood is
employed as a mechanic by the I

valley Motor company.

and CHARLEY CiIaSECOMEDYT
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE Mi DOAK

'V ' i 4

Warner Bros. l.lsinor
Today - Robere Moatgom- - "

ery iu The Man In Posses- -
slon".

Warner Bros.
Today Lew Ayres in "Up

for Murder."
The Granf

Today Lois Wolheim in
"The Sin Ship"

The Hollywood
Steele in

"The Ridin' Fool"

Harry Gorham; fourth,: Silver
Moon and Honey Moon, D. G.
Welty team. .l:

Four - in - hand event gave
first place to "Jim Huston and
his Carnation Co. entry; second,
Ruby Stock'-- Farm; third. A.
Schab; fourth. Ruby Colt Links;
and fifth, D. F. Burge entry.

Tonight will see the conclusion
of the state fair eight horse show.
There will be thej sixain-han- d

heavy draft team driving! compe-
tition which will divide a $1000
stake which has been competed
for twice this week-- - Children
and entries will make a pretty
diversion for this night also, and
there will be the Grafton broad
jump, a sporting jump thrilling
to watch. , i

POLK'S BOBBERIES

SOLVED BY ARREST

Jl Conti nued from
ger and Nixon in" those at Suver
and Arlie.

The three men sentenced at
Dallas for the Polk county burg
laries also vere identified as the
ones who attempted to crack the
safe at Curly's dalr-y- , 45 Hood
street, on the night of September
27. Their arrest was brought
about through, a tip: obtained by
Officer Coffey. Th0 Salm offi-
cer, hearing of a woman who was
carrying food to someone in a
local hotel, checked! further and
finally got admission frjom her
that the -- men .she was feeding
had talked about te Falls City
burglary. She later took; Coffey
and Lieutenant McClain to Port-
land and showed thm where the
men were stopping. M -

r
j Lee Nixon is said to ; be of

Salem. - v. : i " 7 .

whicK will shift
shoulders , to

Loder.

HOBSElSHOW WILL

BE Efi'DED TONIGHT

j : ;',!'.
"(Conttnued from pajs 1)

dlen; and fourth to Mrs. Thomp
son's entry. - :

The Aaroa M. Frank stake of
11000 for three gaited saddle
horses was divided, first to Fair
Acres, Alexander. Acres; second,
Edith Gail. Lewis R. Bank3; thirl,
Lurline McDonald, 'Scripps-Mea- n-

ly stables; ? fourth, an entry of
Alexander Acrm.

The K. A. Stuart stake of $1000
for hunters and jumpers, first to
Neil. Harry Gorham; second.
Winchester. Dr. Ray Matson;
third. Alta LomaG. P. McNeil;
fourth. King Vulture, Phil O'Con-nel- l.

Harvey Dick of Portland gave
a SSOu stake for the Shetland
pony class, and D. G. Welty walk
ed off with first on pretty little
Lady Helen second. High Ten-
sion; third, tocust Flame, and
fourth, lne Heaven driven with
beautiful horsemanship i by 10
year old Jimmy Gorham. All three
latter entries were Harry. Gor-
ham horses.' Mr. Gorham of Joy,
111., Is placing well In the Qregon
state fair show, and ia a new ex
hibitor this year. ;

The touch-and-g- o. event for
jumpers was long and did not
give the brilliant performance an-
ticipated. Jump-off- s were neces-
sary with first finally going to
Advertisement. M. C. Mogensen
horse; second Big Canada, an en-
try of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Held.

Ladies' five gaited saddle
horses brought out aome lovely
animals but not such good riding.
Winners placed, first. Bronze
Rose, Scripps-Meanl- ey stable; sec-
ond, Sberon Acres, . Alexander
acres; third, Kitty Beloved. G. L.
Lauer; and fourth. Royal Escort,
Tressie G. Taaffe.

Heavyweight polo ponies were
shown and the audience got much
amusement out of "Sweet Patoo-tie-"

a peculiarly marked horse
whose lack of beauty was set off
by performance which woa. him
second place.' He is owned by W.
L. Rumyon. First place went to
Red 'Fox. Harvey Dick entry and
ridden by Mr. Dick; third. Cres-
cendo. Mildred and Francis, Cal-de- r;

fourth. Take Off. ridden and
owned by Mrs. Floyd B. Hart.

Roadsters, single, first, Peter
McKinley and Col. Scott; Glenn
L. Sadler entries; second, Gorham
Actes and Lucky Acres. Alexander
Acres horses; third. Jack W. and
Guy Alnoco, w. A. Cooper;
fourth, Bella ir and Worthy Cross,
Glenn L. Sadler.

. Tandems, first. Charm and Ex-
plosion, Bridgeford and Radford
entry; second. Take the Cake and
Tipsy Cake, Mrs. A. C. Thompson;
third. Exstacy and Rhapsody,

wrt vrnvi .
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STICKUP' SUSPECT

QUICKLY CAPTURED

Continued from paco 1)
they. got away, their victim ascer-
tained they were driving a Hup-mobl- le

eight coupe bearing Wash-
ington license plates. This en-
abled Powell Clayton, state police
officer, and George Edwards, city
traffic officer, who were called in
on the case from the state fair-
ground, to Identify the machine
when they caught up with it on
the highway. Recognising the
robbers car, the officers fired at
It1 with a sawed-of- f shotgun, the
shot peppering the metal top to
the side and above the rear win-
dow. The atickups whirled their
car around at the side of the
road and brought it to a stop.

While one of the fugitives was
heading into the brush, the offi-
cers halted the other who also was
out of the car. The man, James,
made as to hand ever his gun at

f Officer Edwar.ds' - command, but
refused to let go of the Weapon.

I Edwards, after twice ordering him
.to release his grip, struck him In
the side of the head with his own
revolver.n ACCRETIONS

CLAIMED IN SUIT

A temporary restraining order
has been signed by Judge McMa-ha- n

enjoining the state land
board from leasing certain tide-lan- ds

on the lower Columbia riv-
er which leases were up for bids
on October . Elizabeth Cook and
Stella Matschiner --filed the com-
plaint for injunction.

The two women stated they pur-
chased 142.2? acres of land along
the Columbia but accretions have
Increased their holdings to 210
acres or over. Fishing of the tide
flats is their asserted occupation.
They take around 20 toni of sal-
mon of a value of $5,000 during
the summer and 10 tons are ex-
pected this fall at a $2,000 value.

A survey was made of the prop-
erties and the state land board Is
now attempting to sell a lease on
a certain portion of the land the
plaintiff eclaim they own by ac-
cretion. The attorney general.

feays the complaint, has advised
the land board that the state is
owner of this portion of the land.

HOLLYWOOD;

25cHome of Talkie
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAV
Mickey Mease Matinee

Today 1:30 P. M.

TIFFANYpmenb

art

r7r.nr7Mirn
WSLJUVUUl

v n f
Also Sidney A Mirny Comedy

--HOT AtfD BOTHERED"
Cartooa Comedy, News and
Serial "Klag of the Wild"

COMDra StTKDAT
Gary Cooper and

Carole Lombard ta
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MYSTE R Y

D R A Mj A

LAUGHS
T E A R'S
ACTIO
THRILLS

In

. it
5 f I .1Warner Bros. Elsinore Theatre

Sunfreze Ice Cream Co. )
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IT'S DYNAMIC!
. i i
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To tart at Warner; Bros. Elsinore. ;

Mickey! Mouse Matinee;
PRIZES WILL BE FOUND IN SUNFREZE

1
f DIXIE! CUPS ,

Farther information! will be ffiven at the
Mfckej Monae Matinee

TODAY AT 1 P. M. LAST TIMES TODAY' i' " II, . .

W
If lUU nave $2000 or more in cash

or securities you will bene-- ;
fit by creating a Living

j Sunday and All Next Week

JANET G AYNOR
WARNER BAXTER

He KilledTrust ...
from your in STARTS TOMORROW!

IT I : & rH b
ours the work and wonpr
of : keeping 'your funds
safely and profitably in-

vested. Your net' income
from such a, Trust at the
present time would be a-- "

proximately six per cent.
mm. 1

f-- - i-'- -- -:: -!-r-
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.Boup or Salad f Usaterflsa potatoes " i I VTOO&M N !'
, VeretaWse: Bread and Butter or RoOa lit --n- J - V
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LADD & BUSH TRUST
; COMPANY
l ife Do Trust Work Exclusively
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